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PEEVISH MOTHER KÜBBARiMgH
Went to the cupboard, W-PCfi

In search of a durable ^hoc.
She found an old pair 
Which had seen hard wear,
But almost as good as wlien now !
The reason for this 
Was found lo consist 
In the fact that at SMITH’S they 

bought.
So if YOU need a pair 
That like iron will wear—
Because Irom the best stock they are 

wrought
Just try Smith F. G.
And with me you’ll agree,
That he keeps the best footwear in town;
His styles are. all right 
And his prices light,
For fit he leas Won great renown.

*KellgieiH teems.

Make tbs mother's [.its gnk oi cabs ' The volunteers who are -to take 
amd worry—how to it rep baby. the religious census of the town are 

HBAITDY AMD ÜAPiSk expected to meet in the Presbyterian
geation i, Tne of ths mon Kcho°1 i'0om- to-nfght, (Wednesday) 
• dises.» ot Inl.ncv, „d ,1 evening at 9. o'clock, immediately 

is «'«° O»e «I the serisu., lo, ^."f1" ■*"«•.
«ole-it is controlled, tin,.. ™.,i,«. •. *» fW*"1 <h4 the |*s,-
tion will l,e weakened/ other did- Ple vf tbfa tonsil will sympathize with 
e*kM will find easy lodgement and tbe obJect °» thl« movement, which 
the child’s whole future will im- has already-been carried out 
perilled. At the first sign <,t iudi- heret, and will assist the workers as 
gestion, or any triTubie of the «tôinach htr as possible. It is hopetl that 
or bowels, Baby's Oil Tablet* should fl,mugh fhe Services of a large num- 
bo adminkteml. They act with her of workers, the complete census 
promptness,.and permet safety in of tyre town can betaken in an after- 
strengtheuing the stomach ‘and re noon, showing total population, total 
moving the offending material. Mrs. number who attend Church, and 
W. C. Tefft, Mark ban* safe" Up total number who attend Sunday 
to the time my ha by was a month School, 
old, he wa« a perfectly healthy child!
Then hie stomach began to trouble 
him. He looked pinched and star 
his tongue «ai coated and bis Urea 

vc. Ho vomited card led , milk, 
wleo constipated. After uk 
food he would screaui with 

pain, and although he seemed always 
hungry, hie food did him nfi 
good. He

THE ABGUSi , GIRLS UNDERGO TORTURE FOB a-OLD
TO FEDUGE OUR STOGK BEFORE

STOCK 
& TAKING S "

CHUM- 1fwWhhei at LPIUHBETHti,
every Taeetfay

Indi

p E Fifteen Maids Smile While a Por
tion of Their Culilc is 

Sliced Off. yBUBSOBIPTION >
One year, in advance,.

srsaa.*4'-":: ss
I

■J Address all commnsIcaUons to

•‘ARGUS"
Lunenburg, N. S. 

W. A. LKTSON Editor. *
■Wo Offer semo special Values on the under-

mentioned Lines.
“Tame it of mt le«."

*

Was the Usual Request, 
t'alf Was the Favorite

wereand theFISH MAHERS- 4 Pieces of Dress Plaid regular 35c now 25c Wr 
■’ “ Wrappcrette -■ iv<, ft,

English shaker « 25c “ I4e '
1 “ Ladies tweed suiting •* 55c «• 39c

* A special Ladies Wool Hose 25cts a pair
A special Cashmere Hose 19c a pair
I piece Green Vicuna doin' regular 50c now 35c

L.

Tt is claimed that Canso, N. S., 
bhippod more fresh C.h last year than 
all the rest of Nova Scotia combined.

2,000 tons were shipped by rail
way Ten years ago the shipments 
wire less than 100 ton*. For the 
past two months large catches of had-

du face
Ci. Jan. 24.—Fifteen young 

<1 and successfullv witii-
New ICoss Rockets.

1 successfully .... 
which would pro- 

collapse in many a strong 
They calmly smiled through 

white faces while a sur-

stood an crdenl 
duce it colla <.Mrs. Catherine Kedd 

been seriously ill it still 
condition.

a critical
tears anding hi.k have n made. One firm 

hitman & Son, is re- 
to have handled over cne mil- r,alone, A. N. 

non pounds in December.

Mr Emanuel Venu is confined to his 
room with a-nore leg.

n coolly sliced off bits of cuticle 
______  limbs to

geon coolly 
from their limbs to patch up the 
beautjy of a girl frieud. No more 
charming illustration of the Gulden 
Rule was ever presented.

Thb young women who.stood up 
before the aproned surgfcon and 
the glittering knife are warm 

<|s»of Helen Peck, thenffli.ètcd 
The unfaltering tlfteen did 

or even tell 
ut the tdrtnre

We have not many Furs left 
but we Offer them at the j 

: following Prices.

f ■O restless and sleep iA ahorb time ago while Mr. anil 
Al.ra. «John Gates were seated in their

less that I was almost 
Medicine seemed to do him no good 
until we gave hiUi .Baby's Own Tab, 

ve him tiro Tablet# and1 
him almost immedistely, 

irt "time he began to

:Quite a number of lobster fishermen 
l•••hinging to Port La Tour, N. S., and 
*• jsoent places have gone home from 
sh«ir winter stations at the Tusk eta 
Fishing has become slack the 
wn will retern to their 
Id arch 1.

\ evening, they
roused by the jingling of bells, on 
looking out they saw their three sons 
*ittfcthoi* wi*nr;•»nd families, fifttien 
in *LI| Urixiifg. jifl the Jtasd, The old 
folks were delighted to see them 
After spending * few days they re
turned to their, homes in Port WU-

they helped 
and in » very diort tn 
gain in weight, aw#Hs 
healthy. Babe’s Own 
my bahy 
him, and I «> 
them in the hou

II

Vre. The
Wenby now rosy nnd ' 

Tablets cured Our $24.00 Black Fur Coat 
) Our 45.0v black Astnican Coat 
* Our 70.00 Russian Lamb Coi

not fiiint or squirm, 
the dpetor to desist, b 

tjold in their eye*.
Helen Peck's face wns literally 

’scorched away by fire. It was, as 
the dfactors any, n burn of.the sec
ond or three degree. Dr. D'Oi 
Hecht, before u cli

FREEMAN G. SMITH, now *19.
HOW 37.50 » , ,
now 95.00 Jp ' ’fjf ■ jf

when nothi 
I would I

is the only medicine for little 
give* an ubA-ilutc.j^srHntHi 

of purity. .Milton L Hewy, M A, 
Sc., (MvUili), line of Idle best known

yds in A.....ridn, says *• l have
I- a careful chemical analysis of 

Bahy’s Own Tablets. My analysis 
has proved that the Tablets contain 
absolutely no opiate or n 
they can be given with perfect safety 
to the youngest infant, and that they 
are a safe and effective piedicinç fur 
the trouhbVth'ey are indicated to re 
lieve and

Such "n endorsement, fiom so. high 
an authority, stamps Baby's Own 
Tahlets a* the Safest, the surest and 
the most reliable medicine fur tbe ills 
of children.

Raby’s Own Tablets are good for 
children of all 
fever, cure colie,
digestion ami 
diarrhoea, sweeten th

cutting of teeth, and promote sound, 
healthy sleep. Guaranteed to contain 
no opiate. Crushed to a powder or 
dissolved in water, they can he given 
with absolute safety to the youngest 
infant. Sold bv all dealers at 25cents 
a box, or sent |>ostpaid on receipt of 
price, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., BrockvillevOnt.

mg
POt

Sixteen lobster fishermen of Clark”» 
•rbor, N. S., were summoned to ap 
*r before Inspector Ford last week 

of setting traps before the 
alleged that •••me 

of the parties and 
This is the first in-

Tins (The Shoe-Smith)Mis* Ethel Keddy i* visiting at 
Deliusven, and u the guest of her sister, 
Mr.. Levi Keddy.

■rry tii hear of the death 
Reeves

He was beloved by k 
friends in New llo*<

k Clack Coney Ruffs 
i Silver Hare Ruffs \ 

Water Mink Ruffs 
Alaska « able Ruff

on « «fcergt
legal liste. It is 
ii ik spotted some 
leported them.
►lance of action being brought against 
li-bermen in that vicinity for infruc 
linn of the law.

Advices from St. John's, Nfld., are 
• lint the captains of several American 
li hing vessels on the southern coast of 
Newfoundland after cargoes of frozen 
lien ing, have l>een fined 
$200 by

now 39c Igv 
77c §

“ $3,75 % f

■ 50e 
*1.00 

4.75 
9 001rS

!
G:6f ^ uof Mr. John nic At the

Graduate Hospital, set n new mark 
operations, ami in sixty 

tes hurl shown the students 
(wonders in physical iffrabi- 

bc performed by n

of AJshone Bay. 
I«rgf number of 

sympathize 
nts in their ^ONLY FOUR CAPEIINES TO CFFEHfor avjeh 

I i tat ion

with tlie heart broken pare 
bereavement

Jnarcotic ; that
|, A Mrmot and I-renclt Seal $10.00 now *7.00 (

1 * Hrare and F,-ench Seul 12 00 now 8.75-1;
A Ihibcv Lnmbaml French Seal 15.50 now 9 75 A 
A Urey Lamb und Blue Moufflon 15.00 now 11,00 |

? IiDMtdr
MilsAGED COUPLE DROWNED.

the Colonial aulhorit
i:.-v Peck is eighteen yen 

i it beautiful girl befe 
(jut, n few weeks ago. 
pud unselfish disposition had 
(for her true ami lasting 

position

rs old. 

Her
yShe

kind t
lintg liquor from St. Pierre,

STOCK TAKING 
DURING JANUARY.

I

As these lines sell out we will replace them as ’ ' 
nearly as possible as we must make 

room for Spring Goods.

Locked In Each Others Arms John 
Ooft nml Wile or Camp 

Were Found Near the

?
Methodist and Dancing.
In another column we publish, by 

request, an article from the Toronto 
Star, professing to be a description

erdown: friends. She gavt 
as stenographer to 
mother. While in 
room, one day cleaning a shirt 
waist, with gasoline there 
explosion and 
fright'ui'y burned.

About a sqt 
mis was taken 

" Doctor, take if off my 
the liguai icqucst, and llic 
the fâvorilc spot. Three req 

bo taken oft the under s

• nurse her sick 
her mother’s

-/
1age*. They reduce 

prevent and cure in 
constipation; check

Cation accompanying the «tiras* • fBridgewater, Jan. 27.—A deep 
gloom h«, beenenteitaintpent in the Queen 

Street Methodist Church. The des
cription as given by the Star Repor
ter is so far from what is generally 
characteristic of the Methodist that 
we entertained doubts of its truth
fulness and so telegraphed Rev. C. 
E. Johnston, Pastor of the Church, 
and received the following reply.

Toronto, Jan. 25th, 1902.
‘ * Altogether a slanderous misre

presentation. See Christian Guard
ian next week.” Signed

O. E. Johnston.
will give

Miss Peckthis town by 
that an aged and rr»ppct»fcleLi

Wc take Stock this month, and no doubt 
will come across lots oflincs to clear, and will 
have lots of

mire inch of epidcr- 
j from each girl.live* by drowning fust evening. John 

Crofe and his wife, jf Cumpenlown, 
the victims, and the sail accident

and wife—had lost their

.—'Ileg. was 
calf was

■

ALL T

THE NEWEST MODES- (

ÎHosted 
side ofoccurred a4. Miuacke Lake.

Yesterday morning they left tl.eir 
home to visit a friend, Mr." Zin;k,*who 
resides on the opposite side of the 
lake. When they crossed, the ice was 
good and safe, and they reached their 

popular Dry GmkD Merchant, destination all right. They spent the 
S. Zwiclcer left by train on dhy with their friends, and about du.k 

Saturday morning for Riston. He. started for home, which they never 
will be absent far a wefak: reached.

it to 
the aj-tn.
. Drj Hecht had half a dozen na 
.sistartta who made the girts ready 
for the blade that carved the cuti
cle and laid it down on tlie «neck, 
faco Hnd forehead of Miss Peck.

The girls friends of* the patient 
were (willing-sufferers, and if twice 
or thrice the number hud been 
needed for the sacrifice the surgeon 
had recruits at hand. Numerous 
young men who know Miss Peck 
and qduiire her were prçpcnt and

GENUINE BARGAINS.
t

Mzilione Kay. to offer to our Bustomers. Visit our store 
during January, as we want everybody to get 
a share of the Bargains offeree.

In next week’s issue we 
the Report as it appears 
Guardian.

IOur 
W. H.

;*J’% There are now 1,000 cases of small 
pox in Philadelphia, with fully 
jiersons in quarantine. In New Jer
sey in many towns all business is at 

ta standstill on account of the disr 
Vase, and the people in Camden 

Mackettotown are panic stricken

600 While "on their way across the lake 
they walked into open water and butji 
went to their death together. They 
had followed tlie same course ia the 
eveelng that they did in the morning, 
but in the meantime the ice had part
ed and left quite an opening. As it 
was quite dark at the time they did 
not not notice the opening and were 
suddenly precipitated into the water 
and, both of them being aged, they 
were powyrless to help then,selves.

When Mr. and Mrs Croft did not 
return to their home their friends be
came anxious about them, and early 
yeeterday morning a searching party 
was organized to go out anil look fur 
them. Shortly afterward* they were 
found hear the edge of the lake, in 
about three feet of water, locked in 
each others 
The deceased were about sixty-fire, 
years of age.

Misa Jennie B. Madefthas gone to 
Halifax un a visit. . . THE STANDARD PATTERNS10CT BIBBÛNS, 22 1-2 GTS T.MisS Evelyn Reeves who has been 
spending a few weeks home with her 
parent* returned by train on Mon
day morning to'Boston.

ft:TT an-.iou.* to be of 
Hecht declared that lie couhj have 
had 100

We have added a'kit of moic high 
priced Ribbons to tin.* Bargain I.ot 
of Ribbons. They «re uificrv.it 
widths, iit-aniiful si'apes. suVphlo for 
Neck Ribbons arid ionic of tke.n 
were formalv six'y :ive cents a tad.

. , , for February,
show the latest designs in Jackets, Skirts 
and Waists, tlm latter includi»tr the v x 
stylish ‘Gibson Model ” Remember all 
Standard Patterns are scam allowing 
hence are easy to make. - Wp

We have to much b'l 
Dr«as Goods rn<l 
few piece* of

- t/y Wilder 
now filer you a 
30 cent Irtiu at : 2}

is who would be 
s knife in the suf-willing to feel hi 

ferer’a interest.
Misa Peck’s chances for recover 

ing Inir good looks are bright,” «aid 
Dr. Hecht. “ Tlie operation âp

re to have been fully success-

B. Calkin, M. A., Truro nas 
l>ocn honored witli memliership of 
the National Geographic Society of 
America.

Mr. Arnold Foster, parli.uncnta 
secretary to the Admiralty, y este 
day said legislation would be intro
duced to place the Newfoundland 
naval reserve scheme on a perman
ent basis.

Dr. Brent hi- purchased the drug 
business of the late 1>. Pickles, 
and will shortly remove hie office in 
the above premises.

*"».-■WE HAVE
Some fall

-ii’e UUie 
Lr.f’ica Cloth ('a

Jackets that 
ed down P;37 1-2CT PLAID give 

Also 
ren’s Coats- 

ics Fur Line;

KP own Pric«a 
ChilJi 

apes. Lad 
Floor.

Mrs. Maynard Strum and Mrs. 
Asaph Strum left by $raiu qp Satur
day morning for HgRfax,to attend 
the ftmead of their fat Ivor, Alexand
er Morash, whose death took place 
at Cole Harbour on Friday.

Mr. XV. Geldcrt, delivered an able 
and impressive krtdre to a large 
audience in the l’arïtii House on 
Thursday evening lagto-The "subject, 
Temperance, was ably dealt

r- •Cl'ild/'e"

i THE DESIGNERXVe have a big ranye of all XVcol 
Scotch 1’lai I-, worth bo, 6», and 

Now 37c,s suiiable for Childr 
dreeeesa and ladies w? :$«.*.

HOTEL MEN AGAINST

Aiitl Pi ohibition Delegation 
Are Thousand strong.

Toronto, January 24.—A tho 
sand hotel keepers from all over 
province waited upon the gov 
merit to-day and strongly protested 
against the introduction of any leg
islation dealing With prohibition. 
Premier Ross, in reply, said the 
representations would be considered 
fully before any hill was introduced.

I‘it Wilt ESS AND Sl't'CES-S.

60., ed Cape*

-'ii > « i ">j

for February has an illustrated article on 
“Costumes for Elderly Ladies” which is a* 
especial valuable feature. Full instruction 
for the making of a handsome hat is also 
given in this number.

\M CENTSThe Maritime Provinces have not 
only lost two cabinet portfolios but 
have lost four members of Parlia
ment, one from New Brunswick, two 
from Nova Scotia and one from P. 
E. Is

= MENS BOWS, XX’e offer the balance of our Child- 
Flccce Linedren 8 Black Colton

2 for 25cts that rormely sold at 26ct, Hose size 5}.to 7J at J2jets per pair 
orth 25cls. •oI*and cold In death

John Ham and William Young, 
two carpenters employed at the new 
house of Austin Ham fell off a 
scaffold from the third story on Sat
urday afternoon and barely escaped 
being killed outright. Ham rcceiv- 

br (rises but'

Do not fail to visit our Pattern 
Department it will lie to 

y advantage.

■0A Montreal paper states that seri
ons differences have arisen lietxveen 
Premier Murray, of Nova Scotia, 
raid Messrs. McKenzie and Mann, 

(tractors for the Halifax to Yar
mouth railway, that as a result the 
latter may give up the contract and 
th.it Dr. Seward XVebb and friends 
of New York, are willing and anxi
ous to take it up.

:Î your
Samples of Choice Grain For the 

Improveiueut of Seed. Millinery Dept.ed some severe bruise 
seriously injured. Young 
ed received internal injor-i

=0it is fcar
es which 

may prove fatal. Both are married
v J. JOSEPH RUDOLF,By instructions of the ilon. Mini* 

ter of Agriculture another distribution 
made this season of ssinples of 

reductive sorts of grain to

Progress and success have been oar 
up to the piesriit 

No nred to enlarge on our dis
pensing faci ities ; this department is 

rovoinent run on the ino-t approved system : 
ion is prompt6ese and accuracy mark all 
cured î work.

•I the Experimental We -he daily renewing and assorting 
record-breaking crops our stock of Perfume», Atomisers, 

to renew their seed of oats when Sponges, Brushes, Combs and To.ilet 
varieties which have .produced more goods, 
than 100 bushels per 
The distribution this 
silt of samples of oat 
badly, field pease, 
potatoes. Every farmer 
but only one sample 
each applicant, hensp if ap imjividqal 
receives a sample of oats . he cannot 
aUe receive one of wheat, barley or 
potato.-»; and applications for.,more 
than one sati\ple for one household 
paonqt be entertained, f lie f sample» 
will be sent fred of charge Ytirbugh the

Ibusiness reward We are making Sweeping Reductions in Ladies 
Felt Hats at 5, 10, and 2jCts. each. Hats 501s about 
2 doz to t»ell, i inis lOcrs about 3 doz lo sell, Hats 
25cis about b doz to sell, Our object is to make 
good clean up.

Canadian fs 
of seed, 
of the

Farms

bp

is
rniere for the 

The stock
Women are finally and formally ad

mitted into full membership of the 
law-making body of the Methodist 
church of the U. 8. It will be remem- 

Conference iu 
etion of the 
aid be sab- 

tied to the annual conferences. 
This required a two-thirds vote. All 

of the one honored and 
t « enty «inferences have voted, and 
the reeelt stands : eyes, 9,196 ; 2,51 
It is interesting to analyze the vol 
Of the twenty conferences that voted 
•gainst the admission all but four 

#1» »tre German, Swiss or Dan 
f-.or ere Baltimore, New Y 
< 1 Dr- Buckley’s conference•") South
ern California, end Washington. 
Fourteen conferences voted unani
mously in favor of the women, several 

these being southern and 
foreign. The foreign conferences vot- 

affirmative are Li be 
end Italy. Ii

nly are the

Tal k s Creek.
5 weddings in the near future. 
Miss El va G. Lohnes of First 

South is at P.1 0.

for distribnt 
d has been *eivery best an 

Director of
from thethat the General 

voted that the 
of women C.&W, WHITNEY,Miss Bartha Mason of Indian Pass

Quite a nueilier of young men 
were in Town on Saturday.

Take (-qurage.-^-Try again.
Schr. Harold J. Parks, dept Hib- 

XVamheck arrived from XX'est 
Slat .

Schr. Avis, CatiL Rofaprt Parks 
arrived from Halifax on- Tuesday

Spring will con- .
8, Spring wheat, ! The phhlic verdict is immensely in 
Indian corn and • G'or of Paine’s Celery CumpouniL It 

may apply, Jl **‘he great family medicine of the 
be -sent in Dreeent day and

it promises.. Paine’s 
will permanently 
liver complaint, 
pure blood, di

cures. S. A.
Lunenburg, N

at P. C. on Tub Public Verdict.

3
AGENTS—'.V B American Corsets, Tuttorick 

Pub Co., Parker Dye Works, Toronto ar.d the 
Celebrated Oxford Wollen Mills Company.

j•r f ills to do whata 
Celery Compound 

cure kidney disease, 
is resulting from im- 

ysprpsia and stomach 
We sell tlie kind that 
Rounsefcll, DruggUt,

SILVER’SIndies on theish. The

ugements. FIVE WEEKS, BROKEN PRICE SAU

New Stock of— 

Boots & Shoes

A hungry man. who was dining 
at a house near Park’s Creek s hovel
led the food into his mdjuth with his 
knife until he "adeidentafiy cut him
self which was oiliserved by a goptle- 

opposite, kvbo yelled mit. 
mister don’t cut tliat hole in 

countenance any larger or we

and Airs- £-■ D. Pul 
Getoon’s Cave wa8 at 
Have on Sunday.

A sleighing party 
Cove attended Service at I 
church on T):eptLy evening; . -

Miss Nellie JbHymore of North 
West Arm, Halifeix Co., is paying 
her friends of Middle Lallave and 
Geteon’s Cove a visit

Mr. Daniel Nriil was at P. ft on 
Saturday. ;

Will begin January 16th and continil 
to Fetiruary 20th. 1902.

The New Brunswick 
has decided to sell the I 
on the ungranteil Crown Is 
province sit public auction.

: government 
fishing right* 

nds of the

Applications should be âtf.I retard to 
the Director of Experimental Farms, 
Ottawa, and may he sent in-say time 
In-fore the 15th of March, after which 
llie list* will lie closed, so that all tlie 
sample» siketl for may 
gnoU tiuio for sowing, 
ing should 

.they would 
available *toc

in the
Norway, Foochow, i 
thus clearly seen that not o 
M- thodisu in fever of tne equal re- 
pri-eoatation of men end women in the 
O. neral Conference, hut that the vote, 
• landing es it doee, more than three 

on,‘, shows the real sentiment of 
the membership to be preponderating- 
b- certain conservative leader
ship that has caused this noble pioneer 
« hurch to assume a position so «range

ra all its early alti- 
Woman question."

tion list haa been opencil 
purchase an organ for 

the •• Poor Home." The inmates have 
ributed $4. It is to he hoped 

that all will give to this good object. 
Any subscriptions sent to Rev. W. E. 
Gelling will be acknowledged through 
«he local papers. The object is a 
Wi»rthy one The investment a good 

God Almighty has promised to 
I the amount with compound

ir?«
You can purchase from our Entire Str

ut a Discount of 10 per oent. X. i 1Our Work tiuarantccs Safcfy 
anti halislnctlon.tie sent out in 

Parties writ- 
mention tlie edrr or varietyLi.' p|LADJHtiUlNE^ 

'ÊM SHOES,^
Handsoma to the eye, itittle in 
design, First rats w orkaanship, \ 
Made to wear and keep then i 
shape, Scautifnl, Ooafo 

Durable.

This is an opportunity to buy
FUR GARMENTS, texhausted, some other good 

sent in its place.
SAUNDERS, 

Director Experimental Farm*. 
Ottawa, January 15th, 1902.

and should 
kind waked fur

Mr. ilbhco
Miifdl FUR COLLARS,

( f all Kinds.
XVell-served end satisfied nurchasers 

permanent customer*, 
i* lo make you feel 

confide

DRESS GOODS
usually become 
Our greet aimftom Riteey’e 

Lutheran you are safely 
lions tn u* fur

y detail will lie 
by your pbysici-n. XVw 
quarter* for fine 
parstione nnd novelti.a

6 GENERAL DRY GOODS,
BENTS FDRNISHINGS,

AND DNDERWEAB.

your pn - 
In di»penly *1 variance 

tu-lee on the “

I f funds to

a test care, 
exactly as order.^jl

Perfu'«••*, Toilet pre
THIS VETERAN’S FIGHT rtable,

When you discard them you want another pair, just j 
like the last ones.

In the deys of the Revolution 
he wee on the aide of victory,

,
A Marvellous Mkdicinkbut South American 

Kidney Ou re gave him hie , Also Boys atid Youths Ready Made Clotning at 
a discount of 20 per cent. See our Bargain 

Couhtev for goods at one half price.

-«Paine's Cele-y CoinpnunJ gi'-ea 
inarvedniis results in rheumatism, 
neuralgia; nnd all trouble» arising from 
impure blond and nervous affection* 
Paine'* Olcry C-mipoumi lint effectei 

aolfd and permanent cures then 
a other condoned 
bottle will convince you of iti extraor
dinary virtue*. Our stock is always 
fresh and pure. J. J. Kinlty, Drug* 
gist, Lunenburg. NS. »

jRev. Frazqr^ pi 
Presbytorian church

The ladfcs of tho J'reabytorhto 
church, at Park's; Creek and Middle 
LaHttve intend holding their fanev 
w*le and tea at tle> residence of Mr. 
James Pijrks oû ^hursday the 80th. 
If the weather should prove unfavor- 

the first fine, night following.

-MENS WALKING SHOES Built to wear anti 
stand tbe wf^fcipg ,

• to
on tiunday.

which you will ceitainly do when you wear _ thorn. All ' 
1 the best makes in all shapes, sizes and widths .are here.aa-JS£;»5

1 a great deal from Bladder and 
and ode bottle entirely 

£d Vm Î22 “ “nki~L " CwutoaBOnly a few piece» of flsnnelctte and 
Hif»e good» al those reduced prices
hit at Anderson's.

easy to get a fik^easy to ’vear-j| A jj]) TO WEAfl 0 G.W. SILVER. ’sn ineil ici lies Uno

J. H. WILSON & ClSold by E. L Nash.able
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